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CL0680 FRIDATr
To oubte Ibe itatl to propm to rcceivo caUeafun in
^ Northwi^rn Ohio
Nowtpapor OMOcUtlon In opon homo tomomw oftenuMm
and evening, Tbo Advertiser
will be eiosed tonorrow mor
ning.
Togeher with the WilUrd
Timet, The ne«i^r wlU
be hotts to »• delegates of
NONA from 4:15 pjB. to 9:35
Highlight of the day: a
Waysgoose banquet in New
Haven Methodist church at
6:15 p.m.

A bronxe Length of Service
■ward has been presented to
John A. Boot, 75 West Broad
way, as a token of.apprecia
tion for having completed ZS
years of service as a U. S.
I Weather Bureau Cooperative
I Weather observer by the weather bureau at Chattanooga,
f Tenn.
.
The award is in the form of
I • lapel button with the num' bcr of years’ service shown in
figures Immediately below the
seal of the Department of
Commerce.
Mr. Boot also furnishes spe
cial weather reports to the
weather bureau office, Park
ersburg, W. Va.
-• Saturday b Mr. Boot’s 79th
J birthday. Cengratulatkms, sb!

Huskie mentor
^ talks to PHSAA
In annual banquet
Bob Burkholder, head cage
i coach of Muskingtm college.
New Concord, was principal
speaker Tuesday night at the
annual Plymouth High School
Athletic association banquet
Awards were handed to 10
seniors, 16 juniocs, 19 sophs
and Zi froah, among the boys,
and three senior, a Junior, four
sophomore and three fresh^ men girb.
Frank Garber handed the
cheerleader inaignlas.to Karen
Webber, Nora Dorii
BiBinttam,' ButhFaust, Lynn fiaebra^ Elorman and Karen Huston.
FKESHBIAN AWARDS
presented by L, J. Root went
I to Dale Keesy, Dick Lewis, Jim
Caywood. Bill Cole, Steve Mil
ler, Melvin Hughes, Ben Sha
ver, Dave Huston, Jim Fetters,
Paul Buckingham. Dave Barb
our, Everett Eckstein, Ken Kieffer, Bill Young, Dan Clabaugh, Terry Linsay, Leslie
Veil, Bob Weehter, Bob Bushey, Carl Ganzhorn and Dennis
Sprowles.
Some of these frosh receiv
ed reserve football and basket
ball awards from William Fla■ herty.
Lewis J. Petit, head foot,» ^ball coach, awarded football
^ t letters and Harold £. Daup,
l^'ohicf cage mentor, handed out
basketball letters to these senfiors and Juniors:
James Hughes, Dennis McAkers, Jim Wasserman, Dick
Palmer. Duane Utiss, Bill Ar
tier, Claudle Ousley and Earl
leyni^, seniors;
Also, Duane Baker, Jay "Ba
ker. Doug McQuate, Bill Strlne
Steve Patterson, Bdike DeWitt,
Vince Garber, Gerald Hamman, Craig Hsrnly, Dick
Bookwaltcr, Gene Palmer, Phil
Ramey, BUI Taylor, Jerry
* Shaarda, Milford WUUams and
: Walter Butler, juniors.,
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SOPBOMOBES WHO
qualified for varsity or jay-vee
grid and cage awards included
Dan Carter, Tom M]^rs, Jim
Bussell, Fate Christian, Phil
Slone, Bay Lynch, Dayton
Seed, Jesse W. Hammen, Jerry
Daron, Dick Wallace, B4arv
Cok, Gary Flatcbcr, BiU Bob.
arts^ Junior Sammons, Ken
Van Loo, Larry Smith,)Jim
Wells, Wayn* Kiets and Bob
Col*.
Jaciy Cron, sporiieaatar for
Badio Station WHAN, Manafleld, was master of ceramon- las.

Special board meeting Friday to deal
with school site petition, Markley says
Whether tq approve a »750,000 high school bond issue b
the question voters of Plym
outh school district will decide
Tuesday in a tension-charged
election.
It’s the only question on the
ballot
The bond issue as it’s pre-

Rigglesunhurtgcar raTe‘1f”^nt^lg“^53S::
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crash Mils infants
A former Plymouth man and
his two sons narrowly escaped
Injury or dcajh Saturday in a
two-car column in Route 4
near Sandusky that took the
lives of two children.
Clarence E. Higgle, 42, for
merly of Route 178 east, now
living at 3615 Hayes avenue,
Sandusky, and his sons, Mal
colm and Gerald, were riding
in the Riggle sedan when it
collided with another driven
by Jerry Lee Corkins, 25, To
ledo.
Corkins’ two chUdren, Debra, five, and Christopher, seven months, were thrown from
the vehicle to the pavement
They died of the injuries.
State highway patrolmen
said Riggle told them he saw
the Corkins car stop at the
Bogard road intersection and
then proceed into Route 4 in
front of him.
Corkins was summoned for
failure to yield the right of
way.

Myers’ broUier dies
■ Brother of Thomas Myers,
Plymouth rout* 1, 76-year.old
Joe Myers, died Tuesday at
hi* home in Defiance.
He Uved there aU his life.
For 45 year* before retiring in
1962, he wu a mail carrier.
He is also survived by his
wife, two daughters, three
■obs, two litters; an other bro
il -gn
great-grandchild.
Defiance.

natures. A petlUon to transfer
site in Route 178.
3. Option on the Marvin less than 130 acres from the
Kessler site by Arlo W. Fire Huron Valley district, Huron
stone, veteran Shiloh banker- county, to Crawford county,
realtor, to buy at $6,000 (he apparently was received a few
said he paid $50 for the op days before and will take pre
cedence on the ballot.
tion).
“IT WOULD INVOLVE,
4. Opponents of the issue
obably, a transfer by Huron
circulating a letter to all'dis prol
nd county.
Richland
BUey
trict voters outlining what it Val
raiu “pitfalls of state aid” and which would then give this ashortcomings of the current is- rca the balance 6f power and
:o go rigfi
sue.
5. A vocal if not strong nu in Huron county in a year,”
merically segment plumping one of this group said.
The rebuke, written by Dale
e Hi
Huron
for resumption of the
Valley consolidation, in view B. Kinney, county superinten
of two crucial developments dent, who is also clerk of the
there. The Huron Valley board county board, incensed three
of education turned down a members of the Plymouth
referendum petition seeking board who live in the western
annexation v^th Willard be end of the district — Judson
cause of insufficient valid sig- A. Morrison, Donald P. Mark-

000. state aid in the amount of
$220,800 has been promised.
The district would pay it back
at the rate of half a mill a year
for 23 years.
A 13-room facility would be
constructed on land belonging
to Leo Barnes at the southeast
edge of Plymouth, in Richland
county.
As voters tried to make up
their minds, in the final few
days before the balloting
were these efforts to change
them:
1. A stinging reprimand of
the Plymouth Board of Edu
cation by iits immediate iperior,
oard,
. the Richland county boai
t
seCharging bad faith in the
Vol. CVI — 106th Year,
lection of thc school site.
Petitions in circulation
seeking 630 signatures prior
to tomorrow, requesting the.
Board of Education to change
the site location to the Kessler ^ ^ padoocc, j.. uik> .~i

Uxe annual daily vacation Bi
ble school June 1 through 5
and 8 through 12. Plymouth
Interchurch council announced
this week.
“We will accept day pupils
of whatever faith or church
attachment between thee age
of three and the end of thi
eighth grade,” she said.
Department heads are Mrs.
Harold Sloan, nursery; Mrs.
David Sams, kindergarten;
Blrs-^Earl O. Cashman, jimior
and Mrs.
Smith, senior.
A meeting this week will
determine where sessions will
be conducted.
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Hiss Kuhn to head Paul Lake injured
vacation school
by glass in slaw
Miss Leora Kuhn wil direct

.

A freak accident is causing
Paul Lake undue discomfort
and difficulty in putting
down e whole meal.
While lunching in a Maiwfleld resUurent Monday
noon, he was cut on the ton
gue by a piece of glass that
broke off from his salad dish
into his cdU slaw- He was
taken immediately to Mans
field General hospital where
the puncture viipund was
treated.
A constnerabie amount of
blood was lost, but the wound
is healing.
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lessons. With chalk: Vance
Hoffman, Jr. Looking on at
left with teacher: Marlene

/-

Strine. At right: Roberta S.
Meiser*

'Oui, je suis un garcon' common now
Nine third graders who arc
studying French under the
tutelage of Mrs. Roy McGre
gor will present an original
playlet, “A Birthday Dinner”,
Monday and Tuesday after
noons.
H>* youngsters wrote the
play and staged it themselv
es.
They are Marlene Strlne,
who will play Nanette; Betsy
Fackler, Grandmother; Jan
ice Beediing, Mother; James
Coon, Iherte; Hark Ream,
Father; Roberta Meiser, Aunt
Yvonne; Susan Root, Jeanne;

igly suggesting how
ney, strong
the Plymouth
»uth board ought to
act to please the county board
— to influence the local board,
(and the board says high
handedly ) the letter was a
prime exhibit.
There was no question of the
legality of the county board’s
action. Not this time, anyway.
But the Plymouth board mem
bers and their supporters
s|
strongly questioned the ethic^;';vj
of the county board.
The petitions calling for the
local board to reconsider the
site location would, President
Donald P. Markley said, re
quire 630 valid signatures to
compel the board to call a spe
cial meeting.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiscr
S3 •

.Vance Hoffman, Jr., Uncle
George.
SO THAT THEUl CLASSmates who don’t understand
French may grasp what's go
ing on, the nine have arrang
ed for an English version to
be presented by these pupils:
verly
Susan Kennedy, Beve
Ethel, Linda Baker, Paul
Jones, Paul Gebert, Linda
Tackett, Wanda Hicks. John
A Smith and Gary Mulvane.
Jerrold Harrington is an
nouncer, Bichard Van Wag
ner end Cheryl Kooken, stage

managers; James BobcrU«
and Vicki Adams, pro:.perly
managers; Helen McKinney
JcKu
art work: Darrell Caudill,
sound effects and lighting;
Dennis Lybarger and Ronald
I-ahmon, programs.
THE NINE PUPILS UNDertook-basic French in Jan
uary. Mrs. McGregor has
been served by Mrs. Clyde
Lasch, a French war bride, as
consultant.
Monday’s presentation will
be before the pupils of the
elementary school, Tuesday's
before the Mothers’ club.

Plvtnevrth. O.

C/«wford,, Hwron arid Richland Cowntiat, S3J0 Cltawhara.
Talaphona:

Piymewih 7-5S11

49 pupils make high honors,
159 rote school honor rolls
Forty-nine pupils in 11
grades of Plyhiouth public
schools achieved high honor
roll grades during the fifth
six-yveeks period, Supt. M. J
Coon announced Monday.
Only the sixth grade failed
to produce a high honor roll
pupit
Another 159 pupils made
honor roll grades.
' Thirteen first-graders and
nine seventh graders achieved
;h honor roll grades to lead
classes.
HIGH HONOR BOLL PUP-

MBS. BOY MCGREGOR had
French-speaking poplb ootef-doon yesterday to review

ley and Haldon Cheesman.
They said they acknowledge
the right of the county board
to “reprimand, praise or do
anything they darned well
please to us” but they charg
ed the county board with an
effort to “influence the elec
tion by coercion”.
It was difficult tor impartial
bystanders to sec how this was
so: the county board did not
publicize its letter. It leaked
out only when the irate Ply
mouth board members reveal
ed it
Nevertheless, as an example
of how the county board has
sought — and President Don
ald P. Markley revealed a file
of letters addressed to him ov
er the past year or so by Kin-

Prom dispute ends
in compromise, set
for May 9 at school
Problem of fitting size of
class to available facilities has
resulted, reports Robert Whit
aker, adviser to the Class of
1960, in a compromise solution
for this year’s Junior-Senior
Prom.
Date set for the prom is May
9, from 8 to 12 p.m., in the
high school gymnasium.
“It’ll be a closed prom,” says
Whitaker, “which is to say it’ll
be limited to members of the
Classes of 1959 and 1960 and
no outsiders. And u buffet will
be served in place of the ban
quet. Funds and facilities av
ailable make ti necessarj’ to
take this step this year."
COMMITTEES APPOINTed for the prom were announc
ed Monday.
Entertainment committee is
Charles E, Ramsey, chairman;
Nancy Lewi.s. Pat Pagel and
Dougla.s McQuate.
Buffet committee is Judy
Amslutz, chairman; Margaret
Dawson, Janet Bames and
Susan Wolfersberger.
Invitation committee is Nancy Lewis, chairman; Ruth Ann
Frisby and Joyce Hamly.
Decorations committee is
Edwin Kranz, chairman; Helen
Simmons, Larry Keinath, Dix
ie Fortney. Nancy Miller, Ruth
Fitch and Douglas McQuate.
Table decorations will be by
Pat Pagel, chairman; LaVonne
Port, Ruth Dick and Carol Adams.

ils are D. Richard Akers, Nanc>' Ballitch and William Ar
cher, 12th grade; Joan Ballitch Martha Wilson and Ruth
Fitch, nth grade; Sue Weaver
10th grade;
Also, Ethel Simmons. Rob
ert Bushey and Susan Fergu
son, ninth grade; Nina Fitch,
;hlh grade; Diane Kruger,
eigh
ancy MacMichael, Diana and
Nan
William Miller, Margaret Bai
ley, Gregory Cashman. Diane
Ruckman. Jean Ann Smith and
Jane Vanderpool. seventh
grade;
Also, E. Jane Fenner. James
Broderick, Randy Davis and
Suzanne E. Paddock, fifth
ado; Sheryi McQuown and
grac
Taylor, fourth grade;
Brei
James Coon, Betsy Fackler,
Vance Hoffman, Jr,. Steven
Reynolds, and Marlene Strine,
third grade
Also. Deborah Gullett, Phyl
lis Lasch. Beth Ross, Judy
Fenner and Martin Miller, se
cond grade; Kyle Clark. Linda
Farnwalt, Terry Henry, Janaan Kessler. Kathy Taylor. Dix
ie Baker, Janet Broderick,
James Ebersple, Craig Forquor
Dorothy Hawk, Lynn Penrod,
Gena Postema and Vicki Red
den. first grade.
HONOR ROLL PUPILS
are Sandra Barnes. Bonnie
Boyle. Dorothy Predieri, Jam
es Wasserman, Vaughn D' Lee
Faust, Mary Ann Ha.'is and
Claude Ousley, 12th grade;
Also. Charlotte Dyer. Mary
Jane Stroup. Jerry Shaarda.
Carol Hunter. Geneva Jordan,
Larry Keinath. Nancy Lewis
and Pal Pagel. 11th grade;
Also. Larry Smith. Carol
Postema. Daniel Springslon.
Kenneth Turner, Sue Vandcrpool. Kenneth Van Loo. San
dra Wilson. Linda Robcrl.son.
Kay For.sylhc. Barbara GulIcU. Shirley Hawk. Roger
Kennard. Wayne Kessler, Lorna Lake. Joan Dyer. Philip
Baker and Darlene Cheesman,
10th grade;
Also, Carol Sloan. Jeannette
Sloan, Beverly Hawk, Dale
Keesy, Royanne Cunningham,
Anetta Dawson, Thomas Dyer,
Everett Eckstein and Carolyn
Hamman, ninth grade; Tedd
Dawson, John Bowman. Bev
erly Brooks, Bruce Wells and
IJllian Keinath, eighth grade;
Also, Rajrmond Hankammer.
Delwin Herz, Bonnie McPher
son, Lewis Moore, Wanda

by, Patricia Cook, Elizabeth
Archer, Christine Cunningham
Girard Cashman. Carol Bald
ridge. Eldon L. Newmyer.
Richard Sprowles, Karen Port
and Sheny Vanasdale, seventh
grade;
ALSO. DIANE CUNNINGham, James Hook. Joseph Mc
Kinney. WUUaip Phillips, Car
ol Roberts. Dennis Vaughn,
Thomas Young. Janis Coon,
Jean A. Lasch. Linda Echelberr>', Nancy Mock and Roy
Vanderpool. .sixlK grade;
Also, Judith Burrer. Mar
tha Carter, David McQuown,
Daniel F. .Shields. Michael
Weaver, Anita Taylor, Nancy
Willford. Gerald Willet. Ken
neth Springer, Horst Renz,
Dale Newmyer. Nicholas L.
Hunt. Norman Howard and
James Clark. fPth grade:
Also, Richard Adams, Bon
nie Brooks. Steven Courtrigbt,
Leslie L. Heniy. Linda Kiess
J. Robert Phillips. Billie Jean
Reed. Steven Ruckman. Linda
S. Washburn. Ann Seitz, Nan
cy Allen, Janeanc Cunning
ham, Brenda Duff. Jean Ann
Fenner, Carol Farnwalt, Bon
nie J. Lasch. Richard Lahmon,
Kathy Ncwland. David Root,
Nancy Sloan. Wendy Ross and
Raymond Vanderpool, fourth
grade:
Also, Gary Bailey. Michael
Cameron. George Cheesman.
Jerelyn Ebersole. Montelle L.
Faust, Diane Haver. Linda
HoUenbaugh. Mary Lynch,
Cathy Moore, Brenda Spring
er, Kathleen Vaughn. Janice
Beeching. Darrel! Caudill, Paul
Jones, Susan Kennedy. Rober
ta Meiser, B. Mark Ream. Sus
an Root and John A. Smith,
third grade;
ALSO, NORMA BinTLER
Sharon GlorioM>. Bevt rly Ken
nedy, Patricia Muck. Stephan
ie Ross, Joan Tiauger. Timo
thy Willit, Ellen Condon, Lee
Fenner. Jennifer Gullett, Tho
mas Henrj*. Deannc McCor
mick, Susan Miller. Patricia
Ream, Lariy Vanderpool, Da
vid Williamson and Bonnie
Willislon, second grade;
Also, Steven Butler, Mark
Hockenberrj’, Eric Kempf,
James Pitney, Robert Re^
Patsy Adams. Terry Buzard,
Marsha (Hebert, Frederidc
Karnes, Larry Hargis, Stevae
Kennel, Beverly Reed. DanW
Seitz, Dennis Vanderpool and
Thomas Wilson, first grad*.

WELCOME NONA to WAYZGOOSE BANQUET
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^er6ona(ti^ *Speq,^ing,
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts return
ed Saturday after vtaittne sev
eral days with her son ,and
daushter-tn-law, the Gordon
Seaholtses, Kent Mr. Seaholts
accompanied her to Norwalk,
where she is visiting her sister
a few days. . ''
Wayne J. Strine, serving in
the Navy, at Memphis, Tenn.,
spent the weekend with his
parents, the Wayne Strines.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin WoUord were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Roberts in
Monroeville.
The Paul Koontres were
Sunday diimer guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Koontz in Sand
usky.
Mrs. Stacy Brown spent last
week in'Akron with her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Snider. Sunday
she was a dizmer guest of the

Misses Edith and Nell Brown
In WiUahl
The Misses Margaret Camp
bell. Francis Walter and Eliza
beth Frost all of Columbus,
are visiting with the Misses
Margaret
and Jessie Cole this
iiargai
veek.
The Paul - Bakers visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baker
in Ashland Simday.
Mrs. Ray R Dininger is
spending this week with the
Michael Koomars in Cleve
land.
Emily Rose Ford of Nevada
and Allen Ford, a student in
Otterbein college, Westerville,
spent the weekend with their
father. Mayor T. R. Ford.
Mrs. Ward Stuckey of
Bloomville visited with her
sister, Mrs. Walter Dawson,
Friday. The Dawsons’ daugh-

NEW
AT

The Household Shop
Floral Centerpieces
Westmoreland Milk Glass
Fenton Glass white or colored
Viking Glass - in color
Imperial Gla^ - in color
Candlewick Crystal
Isibbey Glassware
in all the new patterns
Haeoer Pottery
vases and ash trays
Cookie Jars
Wallace Stainless Steal
tableware
Franciscan Dinnerware
Fern DcU
Isarkspur
Autumn
Knowles China
Weather Vane Pattern
Universal China's —>
Strawflower
Royal China's - Fair Oaks
Taylortown Fine China
Echo Dell
Happy Talk
Masterpiece
Fiestaware ~ Melmac
(plastic) dinnerware
Farber Stainless Steel
Cooking Ware
Mint) — Cooking Ware
Pyrex Ware —
foroifts
utility use .
Flint Kitchen Tools
Flint CuUery —
waverly edge
Comino Ware — Utensils
Paper Napkins and party
accessories
Plastic placemats
Baskets
Paragon Candles

for Spring
LAMPS — Beautiful New
Lamps from Ainsley,
Pitlow, Haro and Rem
ington
Pin-Up Lamps
good selection
Decorative Wall Clocks
Plaques — Pictures
Trivets - by Virginia
Metalcrafters
Electric SkiUets
Electric Saucepans
Electric Pressure Cookers
Monark’s - Redi-baker
Toasters - Mixers
Coffee Makers
Kitchen Clocks
Bedroom Clocks
Desk Clocks
Irons - Ironing Boards
Cal-Bak’s Clothes Caddy
Clothes Hampers
Gift Linens
Sheets and Cases
Towels
Tablecloths and Napkins
Cotton Rugs
Bathroom sets
Blankets
Replacement Shades —
2 new shipments for '
floory Uble lamps
Con-tact — New Patterns
Sculptured - Con-tact —
Costume Jewelry
Jewel Boxes
Cal-bak — Tables
Bissel Rug Cleaner
and ^hampoo

tar and aoo-ln-law, Sgt and visited Friday with Mn. L. S.
Mrs. Robert Metcalfe, are now . Snyder, 70 ’Trux street.
living in Pacific Grove, Cal.
• The MiUard Ecksteins,
Sgt. Metcalfe ia ataUoned at Crestline, visited the Royal W.
FtOrd.
Ecksteina Sunday.
The DonaM P. Markleya and
The Roy Turks, Newark,
Ishmel Hales visited King- visited his sister, Mrs. Roy
wood center in Mansfield Sun Hatch, Sunday.
day. Later they drove to Crest
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. WUliama
line to visit Mr. and Mrs. Far fprnuilly Joined the Methodiat
ris Lockhart.
church during worship service
' Mr. arid Mrs. Roy J. John- Sunday morning.
aon visited with Albert PfliegMrs. Fred Ross it staying
er in Fremont Sundey.
with Gail Kuhns near Mans
Mrs. Sam Bachrach will be field while Mr. Ross U In the
hostess to the Tourist club hospiul.
Monday night at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest,
' who have spent the winter at
Ft. Meyers Beach, Fla., plan
to leave there tomorrow for
Plymouth.
Attending the county meet
ing of the lUchland County Sa
Clyde B. Caldwell wiU re
lon. S et 40, tonight at the
tire this week from Wilkins
Shelby American I.egion will Air Force station, Shelby, and
be Mrs. Samuel Robertson,
Join
the Lodi Advertiser as
Mrs. Stacy Brown. Mrs. Eva
Hough, Mrs. Frank Hoffman city editor.
The
veteran news writer
and Mrs. Lloyd Lippus.
Mrs. ’Thomas Webber, and will move to Lodi qext week.
“I am glad to be able to re
daughter Karen, and Duane Utias spent the weekend in Cle turn to the kind of work I
veland -with Mrs. Gwen Erre- like so much,* Caldwell said
carte. Saturday night Mrs. Er- Monday. “And it is a challenge
recarte. Miss Webber and Mr. to me to be associated with a
Utlss attended the perform forward - looking community
ance o fthe Metropolitan Opra and a go-getter of k newspapCo.
Paul A. -Snyder, Erie. Pa„
READ THE ADVERTISEB
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Misguided Misdles

Plymouth Branch library
is undergoing renovation this
week.
Funds for the renovatian
are being taken from the sum
which the libr^y received
from the Igsl Commuiuty
Chest drive.
In spite of the smdl of
paint and varnish, the library
will maintain its regular
hours this week for borrow
ers.

Op» house Sundajr
Open house — the first of
two such events — will be
staged Sunday from 2 to 4 p.
m. in the new parsonage of
First.. Evangelical.. Lutheran
church by the pastor the
Bov. Robert F. HaU, and
Mrs. HalL
The parMnage b at 122
Maple street.
A second opon hoose, lor
members of the coogregalien
and friends of the cliiirdi,
will take place May II dnring the same boors.

Do You Want This?
’

-i

---«

m§s0or this ?

I

The Household Shop
Ul W. Main St,Shelby. Ohio

Phone 31661

. . . AND NO SMOKING
Heiv’i aa old-Urac remedy for a aorc throat—take a
feather... dip it in keroiene... rub over the infected
area. This ia a case of the cure being worie than the
ilhiea^ If« vitx to know we don’t haw to rdy oo
nch meffective and unpleasant “reBef.’' So, don’t
take chauoes when your health is invobed. When
you’re ill, your phyjician is the only penoo qualified
•operabe for your needs. Then, for prompt,
tattmami terria. bring hit pieacriptiooa to m.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
M W. Mate «na«

tkitf, O

— TaL 22»1 Ml 4UM —

Most of us hope that our
children could have better op
portunities in education than
we had, even as we were given
privileges that our parenU did
not enjoy.
Thb b the story of Americui progress.
We continually provide more

for young people in the ma
terial sense. But what kind of
educational heritage and enviroment are we jtroviding on
the basil of the Golden Rule?
Dlfferenoe of opinion b heal
thy. But blind hatreds deriving
from prejudices serve us nothing.

It should not be necessary
to remind patrons of this
school district of the Christmas
Eve fight, the divided fsmilks,
and selfishness by all o( us.
We can continue to live in a
Satanic atmosphere or we can
strive’for Christlsn charity.

A new high high sduxd wUl
provide the patrons of the Ply
mouth district a common
ground for mutual under
standing and the best educa
tional plant that wo can etford.

The best way b not always
IWs afvartli
far the pidtUt I
The Frinelpeb aad Exaentive Hood a(
Plymoath flehooto

by Chon Day

^ y'j

^:r

'
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PMsescr^aet

parents are the James
Rhines of this place.

WSCS, Methodiit church,
wil hold iU annual pledge ,ervice Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the church.
Chairman of the finance
committee, Mrs. Robert Lewis,
is In charge of the program.
She wiU be assisted by Mrs.
Donald MarUey, Mrs. Ira Ross,
Mrs. Fred J. Port and Mrs. M.

FFA to Install
new officers

BIRTHS

A son, Jeffrey Allen, weigh
ing 5 lbs., 10*/i ozs., was bom
Newly chosen officers of
to Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Wince Plymouth chapter. Future
in San Bernardino, Cal., Apr. Homemakers of America, will
13. The mother is the former be formally installed May 12.
Joyce Bowman, daughter of
They are Mary Jane Stroup,
the Ivan Bowmans.
president: Thelma Ousley,
Idr. and Mrs. Carey Miller, Vice-president; Nancy
Shelby route 3, became par- secretary; Darlene Chcesinan,
ffitts of a daughter, Judy Faye, 'treasurer; Patricia Pagel, par
their second child, Apr. 21, in liamentarian; Myra Brinson,
Shelby Memorial hospiUL Ma historian; Nancy Arnold, song
ternal 'grandparents are Mr. leader; Margaret Dawson,
news reporter.
and Mrs. Robert Grove, Sr.
A .fateweU party is plann
A son, Robert, their .second,
was bom Apr. 19 in Frank- ed for the graduating seniorg
am-Main, Germany, to the and welcome party for the new
James Hhines. Paternal grand freshmen memoers.

STORE HOURS

Ladles'night set
' Annual ladies’ night will be
observed May 14 at the SanDar restaurant, Bellville, by
Plymouth Community club.
Dinner will be served at 7
p.m.
^
Raymond L. Brooks Is chair
man of the committee. The
club will not meet next week.

MfS. BfOOkS fOtotf

The hospitoi beat

Mrs. Donald Brooks was
guest of honor at a stork show
er Tuesday night in the rooms
of First Presbyterian church.
Members of the Women's as
sociation of the church were
the hostesses.
Idrs. J. Raymond WUlet and
Miss Patricia Chronister were
CO - chairmen. Mrs. Robert
Young served refreshments.

Charles Lookabaugh was re
leased from Cleveland clinic
Sunday and is now recuperat
ing at his home.
William Adams reentered
Crile Hospital, Cleveland, yes
terday where he will undergo
back surgery.
Fred Ross was admitted to
Mansfield General hospital
Sunday.
- Mrs. Hazel Xaofland. Shiloh,
lilted to i
Yspital Fi
Guthrie. Shiloh, was released
that day.

Tofinighwork
Mayflower Homb Demon
stration council mfcmbers will
meet Wednesday at the Meth
odist church to finish all un
finished projects.
This will be the last raeetIng for the group, until fall.
Men
;mbers are to bring a sack
lunch.

MOMtAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO S P.N.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CLOVER
FARM

BABY
FOOD
SpNial CpCC C LB. BAG CIIOAD WITH EACH
Offer rntL U Of
OUUHn large battle

VANEX VANILLA
89«
CARNATION milk 73,^91
LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 25«
Sf39«
STA-FLO STARCH
MARGARINE FARM
S'Yl
APPLE SAUCE FARM 2S.27<
Sr GRADE A MILK 2
69«
FOB FINER FORMULA

AMERICA'S Na 1

OZ. CANS

LIQUID
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OISENOAOE that

■T It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WiD ScB U

Apr. 30 Mrs. Richard Stickney
Helen Kay Simmons
Richard Goldsmith
Ronald Trauger
Donald Trauger
Mrs. Robert Cornell
May I James Jacobs
Mrs. L. R. Fetters
Darlene Cheesman
Alice Armstrong
Harold Moore
Mrs. Percy Dean
2 Patricia Kieffer
Edna WoU
Wendy Lee Ross
John A. Root
Danny Brown
Carolyn DeWitt
Jerelyn Sue Ebcrsolc
Royann Cunningham
3 Mrs. Don Willett
Ralph Bland
Mrs. R. £. McQuatc
4 ClyUe Hohler
Eldon Dininger
Martha Robinson
5 Freda Norris
Lanny Gooding
Janet E. Mclntire
Robert Coe
6 Maurice Baker
Toy Patton
Alorzo Whitmore
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first!

“Keep faith with those you love.”
elmer e. markley, representing
longstreth memorials of gallon, 28 w. broadway
YOUR FRIENDLY LOAN MANAGER
will go out of his
way to bring
loans your way

a MONEY
$1000
You arronge your loon . . . your

i6«sa

woy, on Signature* only, car or
furniture. Phone first for 1 Trip
Service.

nr
rv;

•.uf|.u,«tvn

Jeremy I.,. Lewis. Manager
73 W. ^lain St. — Phone:
Shelby

The Plymouth Advertiser — S3 a Yeor

A Gift for Mofher

LOANS

What could be a nicer gift for
that Special Someone than a

HOMES AND FARMS

handy extension telephone and in Color, too.
Extension telephones are
gifts which will be enjoyed
all year long. They are so
convenient - and beautiful.

• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans — Liberal Terms
• Buying, Building, Bepairing and Refinancing
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
• No Advance Appraisal Fee

OUR OWN

Call the Business Office to

Total debts may be consolidated and
monthly payments reduced. Com*e in
today and confer with our loan officer.
NO OBLIGATION!

SMOOTH - COOL

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO fflGH?

day, or ask any Employee.

Northern Ohio
Telephone Co.

Serving

Home
Owners
Since

WHITE SEEDLESS

1892

POTATOES 10 lb. 59c GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 59c
Chlckrn - B«ef - Turkey
f

F ROSIt

_______ 4 lof S1.M
I O O D 'j

PEACHES
12 oi. pkpi.

2 for 59c

CUT

CIHCK MMSI

ORANGE JUICE
6 oi. cans

4 lor 89c

SET OF SIX GLASS TUMBLERS
Horpelou'z Service
Wherever You
Drive
Across town
ncroM the nliuon,
thoro's alwoys n
ato Farm reprr:ntative nearby.

Clip this coupon whicli will appear here
each weel: and redeem it for a tumbler.
Children Not Eligible

This Coupon No. 5 — Good for 1 Free Tumbler

Esse BOKIESS HAD Elk

MACK'S

Super Market

lor this Offer : : :

Name

WHOLE or HALF

clover
Fartvi

W-...-..

-FREE-FREE-FREE-FREE-

Swiss STEAK rr 69c

BLADE

Savingsand Loan Association
127 PARK AVENITE WEST
MANSFIKI.n
ec»: A.,«n .nj

CALIF. SUNKISTLEMONS
MEAT PIES

Peoples Federal

Coupon No. 5 expires May 6, 1959

JACK F. STICKNEY, (i«nfl
Alto - Ufa - Fka and Cianaky
150 E. ElA Stnol — SEMkj. a
s*w> faw igo^juacMii|U^^

Co.

^.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
OH THE SQUARE

WT
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On fhe
Sidelines
Bj THE OLD TOaOt

give the contests adequata —
adequate, ■ hell, best in the
county — coverage and digs
in his Jeans to help out when
the need is apparent) the O. T.
thinks he has a ri^t to dentand desire to excel.
When he doesn’t see it, he
blames the player, the coach,
the administration, and the
parent.
Lack of desire to excel is
what led us to Pearl Harbor,
to Panmunjoq, to the gates of
Berlin.
Need we say more?

Thia must certainly b« reck
oned as the best year in ath
letics ever recorded in Ply
mouth.
The dismal lootball season
aside, it is worth recording again that the basketball squad
■won the Richland county leawon
if it did choke up ta gHiLOH notes —
gue,
y tourney, and the “
the county
baseball squad, after a poor
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shaf
’ start, won the county tourna
er of Toledo spent Friday with
ment in first class style.

i;;’th‘ert;idT.^rwldMy theM.C. Guthrie,.

«ad^?v«eT^“Li Sun-

?rom the Will^ ^ Fo^

rr’^erarr^wn^ iSuoT^^^wtruer-^ward turn because of lack of
desire to excel.
And this may come as a
blow to the athletes whose re
cords we praise herein, but
the O. T. isn’t impressed with
any desire to excel locally,
either.
We don’t see boys practicing
long after the coach has gone
home. We don’t see players
hoofing it'home at a trot to
build wind and limb; rather,
they ride in cars.
Athletics has become big
business in Plymouth High
school. Its expenditures ex
ceed those of any program save
teacher salaries. Its revenues
are larger than any program
save the cafeteria.
Only this season steps were
Uken to insure that it will
grow to even bigger business.
The gymnasium was prepared
that more money can be
taken in.
And if the bond issue is ap
proved Tuesday, a new gym
nasium will be constructed. It
won’t have any bleachers in it
>— the hat’ll doubtlei» be pass
ed for that — but it'll be big
ger and grander than anything
in the county.
Despite the general notion
hereabouts that by growing
big a businessman deserves to
be hated, there is no objection
here to the growth of sports in
the high schooL
But speaking as one who
supports the program <he pays
his way into every game he
attends, spends good money to

several days last week there
to find living quarters. They
le at 1004
purchased
Green street and expect to be
thete before June 29.
Darrell $torck and son of
Hammond, Ind., were week
end guests of the M. C. Guth
ries.
During a two-week visit
with her son, Clark, in Pointsville. Pa. Mrs. Arthur Stober
fell and broke a metacarsal
bone in her foot. She returned
home Saturday with the aid
of crutches. She reports her
son is improving slowly after a
heart attack during the late
winter.
„Ten
Khool ^ys ^
Harold Daup W lham Flaherty and L. J, Root were in Cle
veland Sunday to see the Cleveland-Chicaso double headCommxmity Grange will
meet Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
Refreshments, honoring the
birthday anniversary of mem
bers, will be served after the
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adams
and Mrs. Cloyd McChiate wer«
in Shelby where they called
to see Mrs. Julia Adams and
Mrs. Ida Bell Garrett.
Mrs. Richard Harnly was in
Cleveland Monday, where she
took extra schooling on hairstyling at the Carol School
clinic.
Miss Irmogene Dick spent
the weekend with Miss Shirley
Cuppy at Columbus.

GO OUT TO A MOVIE ! ! ! !FOB THE LATEST — ITS

MSTAMBA
1:34 CONTINUOUS

|THE CASTAHBA
I
5 DAYS STARTING
FRIDAY MAY lit
SATURDAY

xb4

The News
of Shihh

Norwalk were callers Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. CbesterBeH.
Mrs. Lucy Downend l«t
Saturday for her liome In OrrviUe after having spent several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Krani.
Ahnyi «!»•» *t hon»
Adveftiaer wont ads 8BU4

TeL TWining 6-2781

Mi.qg Ina Brumbach, reporter

Charles Kirkwood juccumbs
and daughter of Shelby were
Charles Kirkwood. 68, died their sister, Mr. Ines Fidler.
^ests Sunday of Bdr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bri
suddenly at his home Sunday.
He was well known here, hav
ing been ^Illiated with Gar- ,
ret-Reist Post American Lt~
gion and the Masonic lodge. He
leaves his wife.’ Madge, a
daughter, Mrs. Harlan McDaid, Mansfield, anfl a soa,
l^favy Lt. Eldon E. Kirkwood,
We’re proud to be able to offer such a fine
El Cajon. Cal. Services wereconducted Wednesday at Ash
selection of GOOD USED CARS — all
land. Burial was in Ashland
cemeterjL
locally owned.
Mrs. Michael Spino of Cle
veland has been a guest the
past week of Mrs. E. E. Giese1958 FORD CUSTOM PORDOR
*2195
man. She is caring for the
1957 BUICK ROADMASTER HARDTOP 2495
child of Mr. and Mrs. David
Witchie while the mother is
1957 PONTLVe SUPER CIJIEF wAgON 2395
nursing a sick relative in
Mansfield.
1957 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE fftop 1795
Mrs. Vinal Cox, called here
on accounnt of the death of
1957 FORD FAIRLANE Club Sedan
1695
Mrs. Dewey Hamman, return
ed this week to her home in
1957 DODGE CORONET TUDOR
1695
Ormond ^ach, Fla.
1956 FORD CUSTOMLINB FOMIOR
1245
Clean-up days in Shiloh
are scheduled for Tuesday and
1955 PONTIAC 870 FORDOR
1145
Wednesday. Ail rubbish must
be put in containers at the
1955 PONTIAC 870 TUDOR
1095
curb Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor
1955 PONTIAC 860 TUDOR
995
of this place, Mr. and Mrs.
1955 DODGE ROYAL PORDOR
1095
Dale Kaylor of Mansfield, Mrs.
Arthur Kaylor of Vermilion,
1954 OLDS 98 FORDOR Full power
1095
and Mrs. Edd Mill of Mt. Vern
on were in Plymouth Monday
to attend funeral ser\'ices for
EQUIPMENT VARIES — MORE TO
Mrs. Neil Shepherd.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
CHOOSE FROM — OPEN MON, WED, FRL
Hopkins of Clark Lake, Mich.,
were among those from a dis
EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK
tance who attended funeral
services for Mrs, Dewey Hamman.
Mrs. Edd Miller served a
dinner Sunday to her children
and grandchildren, which honnored the birthday anniver
sary of her husband. Mrs. Fred
Miller was the only guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kaylor of
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Hallie Kaylor ■were in Elyria
Sunday where they visited

END OF MONTH BUYS

SUNDAY

mCKYNElSONSniOBIUW

Mrs. DeUs Fxir of Shelby
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Marguerite Fair.
Mary Circle of Women of
the Lutheran church will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. Paul Gord
on. Mrs. Floyd Duffy will
lead the lesson study.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bell of

a6p4
Give mother a shad
ow proof nylon sKp —>
a slip that gives ab
solute protection. A
panel all the way
around! In nylon that
requires no ironing!
Trimmed with beau
tiful French laces.
sizes 82 to 40
3.99

Matching panties
3 styles sizes 4 to 11
1.15 to 3,50

Every great man has a greater wo
man behind him. Women can never
be equal with men — they most be
better if America shall continue to
lead the world.

6-HOUR SALE

COMING ALWAYS THE LATEST HO'VIES !
(Lilies of the VxUey)

Oil HER special day,, Sunday, May 10

Thursday, Apr. 30
4 p. m. to 10 p. m.

_ _ f-

the very essence
of Spring...

Mothers’ Day Throuffhont America
♦

STORE aOSED UNTIl 4 P. M. FOR RE-PRKING

LADY BUXTON WALJ.ETS
♦ SPRING COSTUME JEWELRY

■

■

V

♦ WATCHES AND CLOCKS
♦ WESTMORELAND MLK GLASS
♦ PEN AND PENCIL SETS

.

e GRANDMOTHER BRACELETS
♦ and CARDS BY HALLMARK

Curpen'l

- jewelry & GIFT SHOP
Ok the Squar«
Plymouth, OUn

BATSON
41^ an MAM
SHBH.OHW

.P«fame'LV,5.nO:T«lMVttCT-’.v»

KARNES Pmcrtploii
DraiSfm
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VOTE AGAINST THE
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE
TUESDAY, MAY 5TH

iH:

„PlyiSjuth Local Board of Education
I
i
Plymouth. Ohio;

£

..
•

The .bait is State Aid ($220,000
worth if it ever materializes), step
No. 1 of 38 steps is the May 5th bond
issue. 'We are asked to bond ourselves
to the limit of our valuation to qual
ify for this State Aid and the strings
that go with it Other sdiools have
been struggling through the 38 steps
for the past four years, only two are
^proaching the construction stage.
The result will be, they say, a comp
lete new High School just adequate
for our needs today, overcrowding
will begin the following year with no
more funds available.

, ■
•

*PfiJ-' 20tWaaatlhg of 'tha Mehtas County Board of Bducatlon^^'-s-i
.Jte^.>«-da hy, te.;iHlUa«i «>d aacondad by Mr. BUnay that eoplti’]
*’* “"'*^
‘*** Plymouth Local Board of Educattom,r„'
Wllaoo, tanwr Blanay.vand caahall. ;Abaant: Cullar.
Svn^'e’fjecent decision‘of the Plymouth Local Board of Education in
»ames property as the proposed ilte for a hlg^ school bulld^' ,
8tave concern on the part of many district residents. The
W<*"County Board shares^ that concern Inasmuch as the educational future
„t?chlldren of the district Is being Jeopardized by being subordinated
pride; And to uhat purpose? Without the children, there la
p‘v:.‘;« no need for a building! A persistent refusal to objectively consider the
school needs of the district; to treat as equally as possible the conven
ience and desires of the district residents as a whole can lead to but one
end — a defeat, not only of the proposal to be voted upon May 5, but to
'
subsequent and less worthy proposals at later elections. Meanwhile the
number of school-age children keeps Increasing, and the bitterness and
frustration Intensifies.

-Approximately $3(X),0(X) will be
spent in duplicating facilities which
we already have, land, water, gas,
sewage, gymnasium, etc. The amount
of money which must lie wasted un
der State Aid is more than the State
provides, and which is definitely not
a gift. We will repay the State, over
the next 23 years, at least $96,600 and
probably more. This is one gift horse
that must be looked in the mouth.

_^We are continually observing. In nearby communities, the fruits, of
the battle for supremacy of wills — makeshift organizational arrangements,
continuing substandard housing, and a rapidly declining Interest In, or
concern for, the institution that has made this country strong — the public
school system! Is this to be the fate of the Plymouth School District?
In Justification of the above comments, the following statements are
■ submitted;
,
'
'

vp‘;

. i
, 7^.
V '-

’

1.

‘

<

'

•

The sole purpose in combining the two districts was to form a
single district that — by state minimum standards, (240 H.S.
pupils, $5,000,000 valuation) could more ably provide an adequate
educational program In standard facilities, (Combined Plymouth
district— 300 H.S. pupils, $7,823,000)./

■

■'

'

.

;

Why argue over a school site? Wt
have the ideal school sites already,
both in Plymouth and Shiloh. The
'logical High School site is at the pi-esent Plymouth High School, the need
is only for additional class rooms that
can be built there at a minimum cost.
Extra land is available there if need
ed, at but a fraction of the cost of the
proposed new site. There would he
funds enough for a new grade school
in Shiloh which is sorely needed, an. ;
the tax bill would be less than the
State Aid bond issue would cost.

‘

The statement has been made a number of times during the past
year by members of your board that the district valuation Is
Insufficient to provide adequate school building.) Yet, when^
the opportunity presents Itself for securing state funds to''
provide a. complete high school unit, a tentative site Is picked
that is laore expensive, less adaptable, and too controversial
to have much chance of success.
The site selected was not seriously considered by the board's
appointed site committee. This action leads to one of two
conclusions: a. Your board lacked faith In the Judgment of
the cooialtcae It appointed, or .b. In view of the stated '
opposition of the majority of board members, this site was .
chosen with the probable defeat of the bond Issue In mind.'
)' ^
'"
.,'
7
.The purpose of Dr. Gee's survey was to obtain an objective''.
'
view of the educational needs of the'enlarged district and^'to
f .. recoaund a solution to the problem. , The objective was not
to'build up one community and tear down another, and his
recomsendatlon to build a new senior high school center In
'the general vicinity of the .center of the population someyhera between the'ShllOh and plymeuth coauinltles' gave due
' consideration to-such factors as the density of population,
distances,..and cooiminlty acceptance.
. V';. '

»

M'

le'ls Brantei that the'education Of the children'depends: almost
entirely upon the facilities apd quality of Instruction provided,.■
.and"'only slightly upon the location, of the facilities. Bowsver;
the fact that the location may well'determine whether or not.
the two Important factors will be provided, makes a wise sele’c'tlon of Site vitally Important.
.
The individual board member's responsibility both as a repre-: _
sentatlve of ths. electors of the entire district, and in view-■'
of the edth of office taken-is to 'faithfully and Impartially./ .
' .. discharge my (his) duties to the best of my (his) ability.*
is.'This,''the board member should do as long as he continues to ' ,
serve. ! Any other..course of action will not provide the unity..'
,. ..necessaj^ for'a scirpng and efficient local school district, V '." V

• '

Helen Willson: f
Butdqll Blaney
L. J.. Cashell
Lester Lant

.

We urge you to read carefully the
letter (unsigned) from the Richlan '.
County School Board to the member.of the Plymouth Board of Educatioi,
This latest example of high-handed
ness from the County Board shouM
stir every citizen of the Plymout:.
School District to vote AG.AI.VST tlu
May .')th Imnd issue so that we mat
implement, in the fall, alternate piar.
A. We .strongly suspect that the mai;
intei'cst of the Richland County Bo
ard is to have a new High School cor,stnicted in Richland County instead,
of at the pre.sent Huron County site.
Such a move, it must feel, would
forestall any future likelihood of
a bigger consolidation with adjoining
Huron County school districts.
This is the same County Board that
once cooperated with Pl\-mouth in es
tablishing the Huron Valley consoli

dation, one of the smoothest workiiig
consolidations that had ever been cre
ated. Through a legal technicality,
'this County Board had a chance to
second-guess its action, and refused
the second time to give us a chance
to reestablish the Huron Valley con
solidation. It then chose to annex (not
merge) the Shiloh district to the Ply
mouth district Instead of solving any
problems, it created more.
We now have the prospect of a
siiecial interest group petitioning the
Plymouth Board to change the site to
an even more improbable location,
well beyond reach of water, gas and
■sewer facilities, with no fire protect
ion. We oppose any site other than
the present, existing school sites. Un
der Alternate Plan A, Shiloh would
gain a new grade school equal in val
ue to the added class rooms in Plym
outh. This is the community pride is
sue touched or in the County Board
letter. Hou can three-quarters of a
million dollai-s .-pent midway between
Shiloh and Plymouth add or detract
from either '.own? We can do a bet
ter job investing roughly a fourth of
a million in each town, where value
is definitely adaed to each, and save
the other fourth of a million, which
need not be spent at all.
We also have the prospect of the
architects electioneciing for the May
5th bond issue. Their concern with
Plymouth schools is wholly monetary
—the bigger the expenditure, the big
ger their fee. We question their eth
ics in this case since the May .5th-bond
issue is only the fii-st, and least desir
able, of several plans to be offered to
voters of Pl\i!iOUth School district.
Don’t yield to (bounty Board pressuie and special interest groups. Be
[iractical and consider the waste of
money involved in a completely new
High School. Consider the mainten
ance and 0|)eiating costs. .An operat
ing levy will surely follow the const
ruction of a complete new school. I^t
us conseiTe our money and spend it
wisely on physical facilities, build
what w e need and use wh;it we have.
Whafs left will go tow ai'd expanded
( ducational progr ams and U tier salt.ries for' our lea.chei-s, who. :.fter all.
V. ith the courses the.v teach, make the
school. Xot ti-.e physical ph.nt.
VOTE AGAINST THE SCH(»L
BOND 1S.SI E FOR STATE AID ON
MAY 5TH.

SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY
Cifizens for Sound Schools
Wm. B; Roes, chairman

T. F. Root, guUic rdatiam dudnuu

'

V

^

■

■

-
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Big Red overcomes Bellville
to win county diamond crown
The easy way to do it. says the same results.
Patterson passed six and
Coach West Virginia BiU FUherty, is to take an early lead fanned eight. His opponent,
Dick Gehrisch, did as weli, al
and improve it.
Which vras what his Big most, but lacked sound supRed baseballers did imder the
lights ol Liberty park, Mans ‘**^YMOUTH WAS TO
field, Apr. 22 in winning the have played Tiro, Cnfwford
1039 Richland munty spring county champs, in the section
al round at North Robinson
diamond crown.
Behind six-hit, effective yesterday afternoon.
Lineups:
hurling by Steve ■ Patterson,
ab r h
Plymouth romped to a 6 to 2 BeUville
P. Barr, 2b
3 0 2
decision over the Jays.
4 0 1
THE WINNERS GOT ONE J. Huffman, 3 b
falker, rf
i
in the first, a trio in the sec L. Walker,
4 0 2
Gehrisch, p
ond and another in the third.
3 0 0
Bellville stormed back in the Feick, If
sixth, loading the sacks with G. Barr, If
Reed, ct
one out, but couidn't score.
And the Jays repeated this Smith, cf
effort in the final frame, with L. Walker, ss

G. Walker, 2b
B. Reed, c
Totak
Plymoubth
Butler, If
SUine, 21;
Ousley, 3b
Patterson, p
Hamly, ct
Russell, ss
J. Palmer, c
4 1 'l
E. iLynch, rf
Bookwalter, lb
2 2 1
Totals
31
Summary: Two base hits, Ous
ley, Gehrisch; Bases on balls,
off Patterson, 6; off Gehrisch,
8; Struck out, by Patterson, 8;
by Gehrisch, 9.
Score by innings::
Piymouth
131 001 0—8
Bellville
100 010 0—2

29 young players auctioned by PML
Twenty-three players auc
tioned Thursday night and 16
assigned to the minor league
as Plymouth Midget league
laid plans for its 1959 season.
Donald E. Akers, player agent, conducted the auction.
Practice sessions will be
staged as follows:
Braves: Mondays and Wed
nesdays, 5:15 p.m.
Cubs: Mondays and Wed
nesdays, 5:15 p.m.
Giants: Tuesdays and Thurs
days, 5:15 p.m.
Reds: Thursdays, 5:15 p.m.
Minor leaguers: Wednesdays
and Friday^, 4:15 p.m. ■,
George Lesho will supiervise
the minor loop players.
Assigned to the Brave.s: Ron
Phillips and Tom Gremmer, 11
Randy Davis and Jerry WiUet,
10, and Eugene Kok, nine; Kevin Adams, eight;
Assigned to the; Cubs: Larry
Bland 12; Phil Goodyke, and

Mike Penrod, 11; Perry Mc
Kenzie, Steve Courtright, Jim
Coon, Rick Van Wagner and
John A. Smith, nine;
Assigned to the Giants: Lee
LaFollette. 12; Sid Allen and
Clyde Lasch, 11; Roger Rob
erts, Dennis Veil ‘ and Jerry
Caudill, 10;
Assigned to the Reds: Steve
Reynolds and Jim Endcrby,

mne.
Minor league players assign
ed:
David Haver and Davey
Root, 10; Ron Lahmon, Dave
Cook, Marty Miller. Jerry
Harrington, Joe Fcnn^, Bob
Fairchild. Jim Clkrk, Larry
Kamraan, Tim*Willet, Terry
Pyers, Georgle Lesho, Johnny
Holderby. Craig Forquer and
Terry Buzard, seven.

The Advertiser's Page about

times. Hoy Harris mkdt a lot
of newspaper copy, since he
came from Cut-end-Shoot,
Tex. where they don’t wear
shoes, but he couldn’t sock his
way out of a wet paper sack.
Brian London is of the same
stripe. Matter of fact, save for
By the OLD TIMER
Tommy Farr, the walloping
Welshman,
who even as Lon
Many of not^hem Ohio's
Tbo« of tu who enjoy a
leading driven are expected to brew with our ahoea off while don came here under suspen
the British Boxing i
be on hand when the Attica we watch a bout of pugUiam siona by tl
Speedway opens Ita 19 5 9 have another opportunity to odatlon to fight Joe “Looh
(anc
straight stock auto racing sear morrow.
ish heavyweight has been
son Sunday aftei^n.
^ Ifa billed aa the world’a
Opening event on the eight heavyweight championahip. worth a dam for two genera
tions.
or nine-race program wiB start
Which la what it may be. But
Remember Phlounderlng
af 2:30 p.m., following time the defender, Floyd Patter
Phil Scott, who yelled “pboul"
trials at 1 p.m.
son, never impreased ua, and against Jadt Sharkey?
Among driven expected to his oppoaition alnce he belted
It’ll be a foregone conclus
compete on the fast three- old Archie Moore out of con
eighths mile dirt track this tention has been of the aet-up ion tojnorrow that Patterson
will win it. Probably cut the
season are such standouts as variety.
man
(?) down in six heats.
Mansfield’s Doug Amstutz,
Tommy Jeckaon waa a
So take two cans to the teeJack Morris. Paul Baumhauer,
and E. L. Finley; Millenburg's humpty-dumpty, now^ao bat vee room, and don’t pop out
Gene Mizer and' Ashland’s ty he isn’t responsible. Pete lor a refUt You’re apt to miss
Rademacher never had fought all the excitement
'
George HuzzArd.
,fessional fight, yet he put
Promoter Bob Otto said a prol
of Nothing sella Uka a want ad!
vreekly straight stock events Pattci:rson down a couple! qf
will be held each Sunday af
ternoon at the Attica track un
til weather permits a switch
to regular Friday night rac
ing.
Racing at the Attica track
will be run under the same
rules and regulations as Ash
_ „ ^
IBB FAMOOB CtBirYS
land Ash-Fair Speedway that
attracted 80-car fields end re
cord-breaking attendances last
year.
Purses will be based upon
40 percent of gate reeeipU.
Attica' Speedway is located
near the junction of Route 4
and DS 224, on the Attica fair
grounds.

iMiispoMhiiy
to open Sandal
wHheiglifnfeiits

On the
Sidelines

Most Complete in Plymouth

f

SSSWSrtiiwBi

Poll Parrol - Scamperoos | Daniel Green

sizTt^g'^'"to 8 I

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first!

STAR VIEW Drive In

$3J9to$8.9S

Robert Taylor - Julie London
AND

SOFT CASUALS

Cushion Arch for Comfort

Newman

OPEN EVERY DAY .
San-Mon-Tue

May 3-4-5

The Vikings
Tony Curiis - Kirk Douglas
AND

MBJPS and BOYS’

W

I

iI

Onaa and <>mI

SizeadtoU

$5.95lo».«,

Quality Footwear For All The Family
^

Tomahawk Trail
Wed-Thur-Fri

B

StarBrand Work Shoes
$4.99lo$L«
(heck Our Window For The Latest In Whites

Left Handed Gun
Paul

$6.00

t Rand and Randcraft Scamps

Trim Tred Heller Skelter
Melody

Saddle in IheWiml

Slippers

Latest in Style for the Teenafor
Flati —• Casuals — Saadab

Thur-Fri-Sat
April 30th 5Iay 1-2

$5.50and

$1.99 fe $5.99 $3.49 le$7.49f
i Cushioned Flesla Trim Tred
Melody Polly Debs
Slzea 4t& to 10
Scamperoos

Between Norwalk and
HonnwvUle on Route 20

SPORTS

VllW

bS-

Canvas Wear
of AH Kinds
Ball Band Jets

May 8-7-8

The Hard Nan

34 WESI^MAIN ST.-SHEIIY* OHIO

U. S. Keds

Guy Madison
AND

From Here To
Etemily

BINC S

CARNIVAL OF
SAVINGS!

8-Pc Greymisl Nahogany BEDROOM OUTFIT

Frank Sinatra

•tnnxM.
GAS PIPELINE1,000 B.C.
FAR SACK AS 1,000 ac. THE CHINESE
BURNED NATURAL GAS UNDER BRINE VATS
TO PRODUCE SALT. TO PIPE THE GAS OUT OF
THE EARTH,7HEy USED BAMBOO POLES.
TODAY, HUGE PIPELINES BRINS NATURAL GAS
FROM THE FAR SOUTHWEST SO PEOPLE HERE
CAN ENJOY THIS MODERN FUEL.YOUR GAB
COMPANY SPENDS MILLIONS OF DOUARS
CLEANING, STORING, DELIVERING THIS BAS.
rr COMES INTO VDUR homes ready for INSTANT
use AT RATES that ARE AAAONSTHE lOWEST
IN THE COUNTRY. NO WONDER NATURAL GAS
IS THE PREFBWS) FUEL THROOQHOtfT

AMERICAS ORISillAL NATURAL 6ASLANPTHE SEVEN STATES WHERE COLUMBIA S0JVB.

TUe OHIO FUEL
GAB COMPANY

Thnr-Fri-Sat Apr 39 May 1.2
For Your Fan and Enjoyment
See

The Kettles in the
Ozarks
Marjorie Main
ALSO

EIvi, Pneley
.
Son thru We4 May 3-4-S-9

The Girl In The
iMgatte Bardot
(ifeta - tUa b aat a Can-

SERVMGaMBMCAin 0M6NUL NXniRALdMSUn^

SD^ESTHABDWOOIHI
CENTER-GUIDED DRAWERS!

Jallhouse Rock

demned Picture)

• Spaeions Double
Dreaaer
• Matching Chest
• Bookcase Bed
• FnU-width Minor'

• Innersprlng Mattres.
• Box Spring
(Both by Maken a(
While Dove)
• 2 Flufly-PlUows

Free Movie Tickets

Two Flymonth Drive-In Theatre Ticketi are yeoH
FBBE al Bing’s with any purchase e( ll^or more!
FBkE 89 MnJE DEUVEBY
ASK ABOUT BING’S
PAYMENT tNBUBANCE
PLAN
88 MONTHS TEBM8
CAM BE ABBANOm

BING S

tit Down DeUvera
t( MONTHLY
PBONB OBDEBS 2-im
CONVENIBMT .
OnBHXnBHB
ALWAYS PBBOfDLY,
COUBTBOUS SSBVICB
AX'BINO’S.

Mrs. Shepherd dies
, Mn. Nell a Stwpheri, 74,
Va* found dead in her
at
her home, 71 Trux street, early
Satw-day.
Bom Isabel Burch at Grecnwlcfa, she was the'widow of
Bui^ Rader before her marrih«e to Mr. Shepherd.
She lived here 19 years. For
much of the time, she operat
ed Rader’s Peppermint, a
small hous^ld business specdsUring in the preparation
and marketing of a stomachic.

Three sons, Paul and Rudy
Rader, Shiloh, ^ Walter Ra
der, Columbus, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Elden Kaylor, Sagi
naw, Mich., also survive.
A-service was conducted in
McQuata Ftmeral home Mon
day at 2 p.m.‘by the Rev. W.
L. Margard, pastor of Crestline's Calvary Reformed
church.
Burial was in Mt Hope ce
metery, Shiibh.

Champion baby dies
Grandson of the W. J. Petersmta, Plymouth route 1, infant
Charles A. Champion died
shortly after birth Thursday
in Shelby Memorial hospitaL
His parents, the Elmer
Champions, Shelby, three bro
thers, William, James and

Rodney; three sisters. Ida, Ma
ry and Linda, and his paternal
grandparents, the Floyd
Champions, Shelby route 3, al
so survive.
Graveside services were con
ducted Friday in Hannah ce
metery near Tiro.

6MRMNM«es
in Shelby hospHil

TtiE CHANOiNO fCENE

The Plymouth. 0„ Advertiser, Apr. 80,1960 Pa«B 7

Fred Baitor named to go to Uffca camfi
Frederic Baxter, New Hav
en, is one of two boys.selected
to represent Huron county at
the 14th Annual SUte Junior
Leadership camp. They were
chosen at the Spring 4-H
CoundJ meeting, according to
Carios Tucker, county exten
sion agent, 4-H.

Brother of Frank and cousin
of Chester Bloom of Shiloh,
Glenn C. BIpom, S3, died in
Shelby Memorial hospital
Thursday alter a brief illness.
He owned and operated a
typpewriter and office supply
store, there. Until the recent
political change he w<s de
puty registrar of motor ve
hicles in Shelby, having been
an active Repub.lican most of
his Ufe
For IS years he was a rep
resentative in Toronto, Cana
da, of an American typewriter
manufacturer.
His parents, the S. Jay
Blooms, Shelby, and another
brother, John, Shelby, and a
sister. Mrs. Thurlow Miller,
Shelby, survive.
Last rites were conducted
Saturday by the Rev. Maynard
G. Oesterle. with burial in
Oakland cemetery.

Baxter is a membo' of the
New Haven 20th Century Far
mers 4-H club and Hunm
County Junior JLeaderahip
club. The past two years hi
has served as counselor at 4H Camp Conger, where he la
known by the campers as
“Frite”.

OSHKOSH B’SOSH OVERALLS

«. M MllliMEIIl
CIDIHES

George Cole fouml
dead by own hand;

Kl I I )DUKUn

SUNPROOF
[thC

1 ^iin

.

CHJS!
___
A

house paint

NOW ONLY Z

S38{
pa CAllON

^

Found Apr. 22 in his car by
neighbors summoned by his
ailing wife, George W. Cole,
70. Skinner road. New Haven
township, was adjudged to
have taken his own life by
Huron County Coroner Dr.
Charles Edel. Death was caus>
ed by carbon monoxide gas
poisoning.
His wife, Bessie: a son. Rob
ert, New Haven township, two
daughters, Mrs. Mack Keller
Shelby, and Lenorsi, at home,
and a sister, Mrs. IwOis Moore,
Willard, survive.
The Rev. James Magnaw,
pastor of New Haven Metho
dist church, conducted last
rites Saturday at 2 p.m. Bur
ial was in Maple Grove ceme
tery. New Haven.
A farmer of wide repute.
Mr. Cole had lately bc^en hos
pitalized at Shelby.
Mrs. Cole noted he was tardy for lunch and summoned
her daughter-in-law
ught
and
r. Joi
neighbor.
Joe Rosenberry, who
fotmd the body. A hose had
been led from the exhaust pipe
of the family sedan into its in
terior, where Mr. Cole \eas
sitting.

white and ready-mixed body colors

ECKSTEIN’S
Hardware
14 W. Brosdwiy. _ HKmoath

PinSBURGH PAIN1S

FARM 1^
NOTESiga

- FREE-FREE-FREE-FREE-

m

REAB SEAT SPEAKER KIT

Auto Radios $39.9.5 up. Custom moun- f C J AC
ted Transistor for late model cars.
^ *

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
CREDIT

TV STAMPS

DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL
YOU CAN RECEIVE AS A BONUS
A REAR SEAT SPEAKER KIT WITH
THE PURCHASE OF ANY
MOTOROLA CAR RADIO

MOORE'S STORE
12 WEST MAIN STREET

Look better, work better, Ui

ym year!

Whe;
B‘Co
ordinary overalls. Body-hugfrinf; style in o full range of
body-typed sixes . . . like having your overalls ”tail9rmade"! You pick the pair that fits you exaetl\. leg length
and all. because they are Sanforized and never shrink The
genuine Sta-Blu Denim is extra-tough and kec(M its rich
blue color through many washings Triple stitched, re». hard to wear oul — swit,
I gear's work clothes lull'

PEOPLE'S STORE

TEL. SHELBY 21931

Juvenile members of the
Plymouth Grange will sponsor
the gtange’s last dance of the
season Saturday.
Music by Bendle’s Buddies
wiU be from 9 to 12 p.m. Pub
lic is cordially invited to at
tend..

30" OF ELECTRIC SPEED COOKING
Spacemaker 30

fbe princess look
3.98
Leave it to MacSbore to
score a wioher every time!
This sleeveless beauty
takes top honors with any
skirt by way of its lacetrimmed Peter Pan collar
... pin tucking and lace
down the front. Scores
again with its easy-care
fabric — Drip-dry cotton
batiste!
in white, pink, sizes 30-38

• 23* MASTER OVEN with wid«-opMing door the*
rotnovot ooslty for quick clooning.
• PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS within ooty rMch, nc
guosiwOrk, givat 5 oxoct hooH.
• HI-5PEED CAIROD* UNITS for fofl, ovon turfocc
hoot.
• FOCUSED HEAT BROILSR concontrotos rodion
hoot in fomov* chorcool-typo broiling.
AU THESE FUTURES IN A 30* WIDE ElECTtlC RANGE
PLUS Built-In Bonus Voluo: Acld-rosistont porcololn onomot finish ovor tho ontiro stool
body. Thof's O-E qitoKty for yomi
COAfff tM..,LerS TALK TAADE AHO TOfAfS

.^MILLERS'

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES
ON THE
^

__________

V
; V. 'vfT ■■

square

>»Plyin««tli.0,Adv8rttoer

/I

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST- ALWAYS!
Services to the pablic
SPRING HOUSECLEANING
is h«r«. If you have any dish*
as or miscallaneous items that
are usabie, caii Piymouth 740es or write Brousher’s, Pub
lic Square, Plymoutb, Ohio, tic
AUCTIONEER
dc

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY TAN BUSKIBK
UUe south of Norwalk on 250
Teh Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

CBUSBED

ICE

(in IS or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT FBOGESSmO

*
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tnuc St — Plymooth, O
QUALITY ROOFERS
0 SIders 0 Save Troughs
HEATING
free estimates, con also finance

"mV

Shelby e TeC52225,
till May 2c

WALTER M. SILUHAn''
AUCTIONEER
TeL Greenwich 3165 CoUect
Willard RD 1
Apr 3#
COMPLETE
Plombing A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6763
PleUMBING A HEATING
259 Riggs St - Plymouth, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
tpakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vtttetian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
Uc
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro
tf

DR.P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ‘
Wednesday St Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Flymouth 7-6224

EVINRUDE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
mCK PITTENOEE'S

Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHER
PubUc Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth. Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Cc^ TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
BABYSmiNG: 1 wiU babysit
in my home, <^yUght hours.
^ offer for Mby bathinette
and bassinette, playpen. TeL
7-9542.
30c
LOST: Man's brown jacket,
knitted cuffs and collar, size
36. Lost on Bt 61 Apr. 4. Re
ward. TeL Plymoutb 7-5793.

Sale — Miscellaneoua
FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home,
modem, and double garage.
In ffiw Haven. Call Willard
3>7858 after 4:30 p.m. or on
Saturdays.
9,16,23,30p
FOR SALE: 5 room Modern
house, good location at New
Haven. TeL Willard 3-7035.
23.30P
FOR SALE: Rugged, High
Yielding Pioneer Hybrid
seed corn. Strong germinating.
Backed by Replanting Agree
ment. Place order now. Call
or sec H. A- Griffith, RD 3,
Shelby Tel. 3-2183. 23.30.7,14c
FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
ranch style home, 3 years
old. Full basement, birch ca
binets, hardwood floors, tile
bath, gas beat. Includes storm
windows and doors. TV tower
and antenna. Located in south
section of Willard. Tel. 5-9742.
George Belt
16,23,30p

For rent
FOR RENT; Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU Utilities Furnished. Tel. 74092
FOR RENT; Three room mode r n apartment. Inquire
Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf

FOR RENT
Floor Sander and Edger
Hand Sanders
Lawn Spreader and Roller
Stapling Gun and Staples
Wallpaper Renmver
LP.-Gas Silent
Floor PoUsher-Scubber
Electric Jig Saw

MILLERS'
Hardware Appliance
On the 9q., Tel. Ply. 7-4211
TOP SOIL • FILL DIRT
CARL EHRET
23,3ec
FOR SALE: Two formals size
9; one yellow, one pink. Mrs.
Elmer Elliott, Shiloh. , 30c
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Russell R. Ross De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Edith A. Ross of 40 Portner
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, has
been duly appointed Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Russell
R. RosS deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Huron County. Ohio.
Creditors are required to file
their claims with said fiduci
ary within four months.
Dated this 27th day of April
1959.
Don J. Young. Jr., (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County

BABYSmiNG: Days“wTll
care for elderly person, days
in their home. Will do general
housecleaning. Tel. Shiloh TW
6-3613.
tf
^EMNIMimS! OVER 8500
beautiful, healthy plants to
choose from.
Celeryville Greenhouse
and Gift Shop.
36.7.14,21,28
NO MATTER how you slice it.
it’s still Bologna, but Zehner’s Bologna is distinctively
different in quality and flavor.
Try some today!

Classified AdvertisinK
RATES
If paid before insertion
25 words or less 60c
each word extra
8c
Miniinum ad run thrice
SL60
10c charKe f4Kr bffinr
OeodltM: WedoMdays
at 9:15 a. m.

ORDINANCE NO. 7-5*
Creditors are required to file
AN OBDINANCB OF THE their claims with said fiduci
COUNCH, VILLAGE OF ary within four months,
PLYMOUTH OHIO ESTAB- ^^^ted this 9th day of April
USHING A FIRE LANE ON
PORTNER STREET AND DE
(Seal) DON J. YOUNG, JR.
CLARING AN EMERGENCY Probate Judge of said County
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE __ __ _________
16,23,30c
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
FOR RENT; Double apt house
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
on
Route
61
north
of Hazel
SECTION 1. A fire Ian, is
hereby established on the Dinner, all modem baths. 2
east side of Portner Street bedrooms each, rents 640 and
Street from the beginning of 645. See or call I. D. Brougher
Main Street to the intersection Tel. Piy. 7-4085, PubUc Sq. tfc
of North Street, and parking of
CARD OF THANKS
vehicles shall not be permitted
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookin said fire lane after the 21 abaugh wish to thank their
day of April, 1959.
SECTION 2. Ordinance No. 1B3 friends and neighbors and kin
who were so kind to them
passed Dec. 7-1958, is hereby whUe Mr. Lookabaugb was in
repealed.
Cleveland Clinic hospital
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, nec
essary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the establishment of
the said fire lane is necessary
at this time to protect the lives
and property of the people of
the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed:
Carl V. El^ Clerk
23,30c
NO'nCE OP ELECTION
ON TAX LEVY AND BOND
ISSUE FOB PLYMOUTH LO
CAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
Notice Is hereoy pven that
pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Local School District,
adopted on the 11th day of
March, 1959, there will be
submitted to a vote of tlu! electors of said school district
at an election to be held there
in on Tuesday, May 5th, 1959,
at the regular places of voting
therein, the following questions as a single proposal:
1. The question of issuing
bonds of said Board of Educa
tion in the amount of $530,000.00 for the purpose of ac
quiring a site and constructing thereon a new fireproof
igh school building with
high
sewage disposal and water
supply facilities; remodeling
of existing Plymouth High
school building; furnishing
and equipping school building
and improving school site. The
maximum number of years
during which said bonds are
to run is twenty-two years.
The estimated average addi
tional tax rate outside the tenmill limitation to pay the
principal and interest of such
bonds, as certified by the
County Auditor, is 3.8 mills
for each one dollar of valua
tion. which amounts to 36
cents for each one hundred
dollars of valuation; and
2. The question of the levy
of an additional tax outside of
the ten-mill limitation for the
purpose of paying the cost of
the purchase of classroom fa
cilities from the state of Ohio
at the rate of one-half mill for
each one dollar of valuation
except that in those years in
whi<^ the tax rate for debt
service outside the ten mill
limitation is less than three
and one-half mills, the rate
shall be increased to that rate
which is the difference be
tween four mills and the tax
rate for debt service outside
the ten mill limitation, .until
the purchase price is paid, but
in no case longer than twenThe polls for said election
ty-three years.
will be open at 6:30 a. m.,
Eastern Standard Time, and
remain open until 6:'30 p. m.
Eastern SUndard Time, of
said day.
I By order of the Board of
Elections of Richland County,
Ohio
Thos. R. Ziegler
Dated: March 17th, 1959
9,16,23,30c
NOTICE OF APPOINTHKNT
Estate of HelM A. Loflasd
Notlo* if hereby given that
Dfvid Frederick Mamber, Sr.
of 1510 Harding Ave., Manafiald, Ohio, haa been duly ap
pointed Executor of the Eatate
of Helen A. Lofland deceaaed,
late of Plymouth, Huron Coun
ty, Ohio.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
home at 258 Trux street TeL
7-5808.
•
30p
FOR SALE: Three piece bed
room suite with springs and
mattress. Also e day bed. wlU
sell, cheap.
Inquire 92 SAndusky st' 30p
GERANUUMS! OVER 8SM
beautiful, healthy plants to
choose from.
Celeryville Greenhouse

and out Shop.

30,7,14,21,28

Nr. Ross to marry
Miss Frances Faye/ Wallace
will become the bride of StanRosa, aon of Mr. end Mrs. Ira
Ross, Plymouth route 1, Sat
urday night at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wallace, in Shelby, in the
pretence of their immediate
families. The Rev. Thomas S.
Taylor, pastor of the Metho
dist chureh, wiU perform the
ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. GlenviU .WaUacc of Shelby, Miss Walace't
brother and sister-in-law, will
be their attendants.

JAY BROWN
JAY TO YOU—
Folks, when you buy a car,
it is just good sense to go
where you get the most for
your money. Be it the latest
model or a good used car
that you need. At Kerr’s, you
not only get the best buy in a
car, but you have all of us
to stand behind it.
On, our used car lot. there
is
choice, in our show
room, there arc the ‘59s, and
our service department is
right on the spot to help you.
So come in today.

Suzie sex

Pop saya he la a perfect ex
ample of what this world la
coming to.
He saya he wears an expen
sive wrist watch, his desk and
his office ore covered with ca
lendars, and he owns probab
ly 15 pens. But he never knows
what time it is, nor hardly ev
er the day and month. And he
has to scorry around more than
KERR MOTORS
half the time to find something
to write with. Or on.
48 Mansfield Ave. — Shelby
A MAN I KNOW TOLD HIS
wife to expect a be^ft!
package s^
■—
mail. What would be in it,
wanted to know. A new sport
coat, he said, that he bought
in the city. 'Where and when
would he ever wear a new
sport coat, she asked.
He said he intended to wear
it to please himself. Maybe he
would wear it around the liv
ing room and maybe into the
John, where nobody would ev
er see it on him. But he was
aa he pleased. He said he
going to wear it to suit himself
washes his face, shaves bis
beard and changes socks and
underwear not to suit anybody
but himself.
So Pop isn't so different af
ter all. Mom has to practically
beat him on the head to change
his clothes.
And Pop says this just shows
that man is superior to woman.
Women wear clothes, outside
and inside, lor others to see.
Even if they can only see it in
yellow or white
their minds' eyes.
ONCE A MONTH THERE
is a magazine that comes in
• shcx;k-resistant
and Pop latches on to it first.
• ANTI-MAGNETIC
Then he makes me and Chip
UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING
sit down and answer the word
• LUMINOUS OIAI
definitions in the vocabulary
• SWEEP SECOND
test. Use a word three times.
Pop says, and it is yours. It
works, too, because we just
took the Iowa achievement
testa and did better on voca
Jewelry A Gift Shop
bulary.
WelL to get excellent in
Plymouth. Ohio
this magazine's teat, you have
to. get all 20 of them right Up
leek hr SMSUIOVA Dlfhnoce
until thia month. Now, Pop
read to ua, you can get excel
«■ ««M, CrrMBl
CWMI
lent if only 18 are answered
I lBl««l. EmR oad •«•«»
M Sm Kla0 ll cortllM
. right
iwBtMf
A* IMied S6M8
rikif _
Co.,
________
_ ioc. M«b lech.tfM
To i^ettle for less then per■' feet, «)p taya, ia a aign of
WANTED:: Men Who Deaire A,' going to pot But I wiah he
' Future in .—.----•
-------------— rticky uboul
btniiiess for thccn^- wouldn’t
selveel Rural loeallties aTell4 being perfect. He's not
able, selling over 300 QueUty
(Ed. Note; Too true, dear
WetUns Products. Start ia>r child. But trying to be that
mediately! (^ar necaiaaiy. aray la in a fine tradition. Look
Writ# or call. Sosa Stewart, in your Bible, arhere it saya,
403 McKinley Ave., N.
Can ’’Be ye therefore perfect, ieven
N. W. Canton, Ohio.
23A0.7,14e ad...")

^Bulova

^ sea^iKking

Curpen’ff

Operetta reviewer
calls for more of it t
SLUBIP, SUNG BY CHIF?^
Paddock, and Mulligan, sungg
by David McQuown, would ^
have received an “A” fto*|t{
thia reviewer against lass;
worthy competition.
Such efforts as thia should'
be more frequent and cer
tainly supported more a«hstantially.
We had rather see and bear
a production of this nature,
whether by unchanged voices
or chai^ged ones, than
puerile farces which
high school and
groups present as money
raisers.
)

BY BROOKS WATTS
A refreshing departure
from the norm was presented
i n Piymouth Elementary
school auditorium Friday
night before a mere handful
of parents and friends.
The pity is' that attendance
was so small, for the operetta
was staged and sung in convincing fashion.
Credit should go to John
Arndt, the vocal music in
structor who cast and direct
ed “Mulligan's Magic", and
to the sixth and fifth grade'
pupils who took major roles
in the one-aijt production for
unchanged voices.
This reviewer was capti
vated by the presentations of
Martha Carter, Sherry Deveny and Raymond L, Fidler,
particularly, although there
were others that were much
more than passable.
THESE YOUNGSTERS
showed poise and'ability to
project themselves. Their
voices are. (rue, unchanged.
But we are willing to wager
when the change comet, it
will not diminish the win
some charm of any of them.
Miss Carter was a perfect
ingenue. She haa a way with
her that the reviewer has re
marked upon before, private
ly perhaps, but no less sin
cerely.
Miss Deveny's voice and
manner are thM of a Juven
ile Ethel Mermaiu She belts
a number convincingly.
Young Fidler. as Pete the
Detective had, it ia true,
lines to say and sing that
'were especially suitable to
his personality, which proves
the director knew h'a job.
B^t he also sings cleyarly.
'The acou^cs of the'audi
torium are poor. For voices
of such undeveloped volume,
they were particularly diffi
cult. Which explains why a
couple ot duets didn't come
off to well.

LOCALS el?

. m

The C. O. Crameri enter
tained the J. M. Cramers, To
ledo, over the weekend. Sun
day guests included also the
Joseph Kuszes, John Kusz and
his fiancee^ the Lanny Good
ings and Keith Goodings, all
of Bfansfield.
The Donald Perdues arc i
Crestline,
ae, wheig|
will be manager of the Atlantic <E Pacific Tea Co. atore.
Mrs. Perdue fell Tuesday mor
ning and cracked a boqe in
her right elbow. Sunday the
Perdues entertained the Levi
McDougals, Loretta McDougal
end the Rowland Frazees at
dinner.
Mrs. Samuel C. Cashman,
43 Mila avenue, wiU be hostess .
to the Alpha Guild, First E-(|
vangelicaL. Lutheran church,
Tn^ay ag 2 p.m.
Former pupils of Mrs. Fan
nie Eictenlaub at the Green
wich township school have
been invited to attend an op
en house in her honor Sunday
afternaon at the schooL
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Church sets quarterly cenleience loiilgM
Fourth quarterly conference
of New Haven and North Fairfield Methodist churches will
take place in the North Fairfield church today at 7:30 p.m.
New Haven church will ob
serve family night Sunday
with a potluck supper at 0:30
p.m., to be followM' by an iUustrated talk by the Rev. Leo
nard Solt on the Middle East.
Easter Rebekah lodge will
meet Friday at 8 p.m. AH of
ficers and degree team mem
bers are requested to attend
practice alter the lodge closes.
Mrs. Harold Slessman. Mrs.
Clifford Shreve, Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. Harley Kendig,
Mrs. Glen McKelvey, Mrs. Joe
WaJdheus and Miss Dortha
Buckingham atended the WS'CS meeting in Sandusky Apr.
*1' Mri. Cedric Long and Mrs.
A. W. Penroee dnd ton, James,
' were in Cleveland Saturday.
Tht J. W. Stigamirea. WiUard, spent Sunday aftarnoon
. with Mrs. AHot>.&iyder.
The C. N. Hartwalla, Canton,
iiptat Sunday wlUi the Bqyd
CaHan on tba Mit-

chells during the w^ were ’
Robert Undsays, Bellevue;'
Frank James, the Charles
Langhursts, Mra. Frak Landeleld, Mrs. Cloyce Slesaman,
Mrs. J. L. McNeal, the Park
Keesya, Mrs. Robert Driver, ]
and Mrs. Arthur Bliss.
i
Karen Buckingham, student '
in Flower hoqtital school ot
Buckinghem; student in Ohio
State university, spent the
weekend with their parents,
the Melvin Buckinghams.
The Richard Chapmans were
Friday diimer guests of Mn.
Hilo Robinson in Willard,
The Gene Buchanans,
Greenwich, were Sunday din- '
ner gueata of her parents, the ^
Richard Chapmans, upon '
whom the Robert MacMleheels, Plymouth, were aftercallers.
Ihe Harry Dipkerwios, Ver.
mlUioo, spent Sunday witi
the Wilaid Baxters.
The Dan SoUngers .Gallon,
spent Sunday evening with the
R R Van Wagners. PatricUi
Grabadi, ClavMand,
on her grandparenta, tba ’ _
Wa^ara, Sunday Mra. Etrln

Ztodlg wat a Maaday cnOar/

